Comparative study of three amniotic fluid markers in premature rupture of membranes: fetal fibronectin, alpha-fetoprotein, diamino-oxydase.
To study the comparative diagnostic value in premature rupture of membranes (PRM) of three amniotic components: fetal fibronectin (fFN), alphafetoprotein (AFP), diamino-oxydase (DAO). 131 pregnant women took part in our prospective study. Three samples were obtained successively for each patient in a random order. Two clinical situations were studied: group A of 68 women with clinical certain PRM and group B of 63 women with a highly unlikely PRM. fFN is the best marker for diagnosis of PRM (sensitivity of 94% and specificity of 97%). AFP and DAO are complementary: the NPV is greater for AFP (87% against 84%) whereas the PPV is greater for DAO (95% against 86%). Apart from its value in predicting premature labor, vaginal fFN represents a diagnostic test of PRM with good specificity and sensitivity.